Dr. Seuss Literacy Celebration
Wednesday February 27, 2019

Oh, the Places You’ll Go...at Icahn Charter Schools Campus Library

Our 2nd Annual Tales from Dr. Seuss Day

Storyteller Ms. LuAnn Adams turned an ordinary room into a fantastical landscape of seusstastic inspiration as she told tales of, "Cat and the Hat, Green Eggs and Ham, Horton Hears a Who, and Yertle the Turtle!"
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Happy Birthday Dr. Seuss!

Ms. Adams

Daily Activities to celebrate Dr. Seuss’ Birthday

Meet Dr. Seuss
Learn a little more about Dr. Seuss AKA Theodor Seuss Geisel
Dr. Seuss Bio Video on BrainPOP Jr.
Who Was Theodor Geisel? on Wonderopolis

Tech Time
Check out this cool Dr. Seuss website on your own at home or, with your teacher’s permission, at school.

Seussville

Dr. Seuss was born 115 years ago!

Read Across America Day
The National Education Association is building a nation of readers through Read Across America. Now in its 22nd year, this year-round program focuses on motivating children and teens to read through events, partnerships, and reading resources.
Read Across America Poem
by Anita Merina

You're never too old, too wacky, too wild,
To pick up a book and read with a child.
You're never too busy, too cool, or too hot,
To pick up a book and share what you've got.

In schools and communities,
Let's gather around,
Let's pick up a book,
Let's pass it around.

There are kids all around you,
Kids who will need
Someone to hug,
Someone to read.

Come join us March 2nd
Your own special way
And make this America's
Read to Kids Day.

Icahn Charter School Campus
Library
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